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The following specification describes the nature of this invention.
This 1s sa 1~veatl.n by Hsndady Venkatakrlshna Udupa, DirecteZ' I
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PRIC~: TWO RUPEES
ll~86qi"
This invent:ton relntf:ls to the 1irlp:rO"l9m~r;t in or :l:Hlai:.:ll1gto the
electrolytic reducti.on of 2gn1tro-lil"xyl;:fne to ;'"""u;l1n;'-'''1-.J;:vlrH)O.
Hitherto U has baen pr'Oposed to reduce ?..!:\U,:ro-m-Jl:yletH~ to
2"'amino-m'~xylene with iron and hJ>'drochlrn'it: acid. Since an1.1ine has
got a tm1()enC~rto complex wi th iron the prodoJ.ct may not be isola tad
quantitativel;;r w:tth high p'J::rlty. Moreo·ver dtDposal of iron oAide
sludge Cfl1tses a. problem. The yield in this prc)(~es:s is reported to be
between 34 and 43, percent.
Electrochemical method cen give high pu:ri ty product w1th good
yield. Many nitro CompOU11ds fJJc1.vebeen reduced successfully and products
of high purity have been isolated Fitb good yield. Yj_nlds over 90"
have been reported in the case of aniline, p-a~minophenol, o-aminophenol,
m-phenylene diamine, IH,hloro aniline and 2,4 d1amii:1ot,olunein this
Iabora tory from their respect!v'e nit.:ro cOll\pc~unds.. Same procedure was
adopted for the reduction of 2-nitro-m-XYlerJG to 2-amino-m-xylene.In
this case, und'3r similar condt Hong the yield was less than 5'0%and the
current sff'1ciency was lees. than 20%. Hence a <surlace active agent
cetyl trimethyl ammoniumbromide (CTA8) WS,3 added and it was found that it
improves both the yield efficiency. 79% yield and 73%
current etflency were obtained for 2 ~11no.m~~lBna>
The invention broadly consists in reducing a suspension or 2 nitro-
m..xylene in a catholyte of suJ.liruri.c acid upto a ccncentrat10n or 20~
(V/V)with about 0.1% COpp2T SUlphate u~ing stationsl~ or rotating
cathode or copper between 30-90°0 but ?raJer~b1Y betw6Gn 50-60°0 using
Ii range of current density upto 25 A/dl1'l2'bill; 'Prai'~:t'Sb11 ,. .Vdm2• The
anolyte is sulp.."'mric acid s,)lutir.m npto 40",tb'Jt p:t'ofe:rablY 20f (V/V)..
As diaphragm cq~m1c or blue asbestos but pr~ferabj~ceramic 1s used.
Lead in the pure rom or iillloy rib~ s1 the I' as lead m.niimoJ1Yor ~ ol.loI .. •
silver 1s used as the anode .. Adc1:i.tion age:rd;s l:'.iJ(el 1.1 L~nic aulp,'la. te
or titanous sUlphate of concentration equ1Yf~lent to 10 ~ 1102 in one
litre catholyte 1s ussd_ CTAB is also u~&d a~ ~do1tiQn agent of con-
centration equivalent to 0..01$ w/v or thecst.hol;(t~ ..~ "Ml~
.,.8 e,i" (W/V) ofl-eeti'it\l~~~""H""~ ~ ..4~~~~~.C:opper SUlphate
upto O.~ (W/V) of catholyta 11liadded to th~ t~iltJlolyt{j and electrolysis
1)-<86911-
is 'cari1 d. (lilt pr'toY' to add:it:!on qf 2-nitro-m-"lCylerll'! SO that the (;opper
gets depos1{c,l '.m the cath,>,de Bl'ld h0nce increases the sur-face, are1\.
Exper:iment.s '-leTe carr:ted out on both Htat1.onary and rot.ating
cn thodes. S1.nca lO'4er eurrlent density (5A/dm2) leads to hetter
effie leney s ta tionary ea tllones '''-hleh is slmpler to use must be sUfficient.
In this C!1:::er.J as indic~ted in thf~ examples stationary cathode gives
better yield (79~b) compared to the l"'ot.atlng cathode(6 ..,.8%) ..
The :reduction is c8:.rr::led out for the<bretieal tim·e(6 Faradays for
1 granJ mole) and afte.FWards 10% extra qua.nti ty is passed if needed to
see tha t no ~mel:t of nitro compoundis lE3ft aftarw8 rds. La tel" the
solution 1s e1ther neutralisE~d with ammonia or ammon:tumbicarbona te
till the pH is sevan~ If the electrolyte is to be reused the solution
1s cooled to room tempel'a tlll"~~whe~~2-amino-m-:xylene sUlphate separates
out as solid. The solution 1.s esU.ma ted for total sUlphurlc acid by
estimation with standard 8oo.ium h:Vdrox1de with phenolphthalein indicator.
2-Am1no-lri-xylene toO Bolut:ton is estimated with standard sodium nitrite
with starcbh 1od:1.de paper ;:i.S indicator. Sulphuric acid taken by 2 amino-
Ill-xylene 1s thus estimated. For the next. use of electrolyte sulphurlc
acid 15 added to make t.he free acid cont.~mi20% (V/V). Thus the reduction
is continued for the next charge also in the same manner as above. In
this way the catholyte may be reused, thus bringing down the cost of
prOduction ~ After neutralising the solution or 2 amino-m-x:ylene
sulphate solution with artiimonia 01' ammonium bicarbonate it 1s filtered Be?
that a1.1 solid matter like hydrolysed titanium salts or copper powder
'\i'ill be :removedand. the Eiolution \iill cc)ntain only aqueous solution and
oil, the :2 am1no...m-xY19nEl ..Th~ 011 can thus be separated out Using
s sepsrating funnel .. The iSI:>1.atl?td 011 can be distilled to remove water
which is present as impUlrity .. After removal or oil the aqueous solution
1s saturated with sodium chloride and the oil 1s ~xtracted with benzene.
The benzene layer is ra~)vE!d aTl\l subjected to eV'aporation over a water bath
when the 2 amino m-xYlen~ remains behind" AfteNl!lrdli the 2 amino-m-x:ylene
can be purified by distillation as mentionedearlier ..
Cond1t:!,~:'
Catholy.te
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~m.me 1
Current
: 400 ml 20% It..S~. (V/V)containinlr
1%Ti02 as tttaific sulphate + 0.1$copper sulphate + O.O~ CTAB
: 100 ml 2~ ~S<\. (V/V)
:Rotat1ng copper ot area" 0.8; dJa2
: ; A
: ;.8 A/dm2
Anolyte
cathode
C.D.
Anode : Lead
Diaphragm : Ceramic porous pot
Temperature : 40 - 500e
Voltage : 3.; - 4V
Wt of 2 nitro m-xyl..ne added : 68~~'.g
Wt or 2 nitro m-xylene recove-: Nil
red
.Wt.or 2 amino m-xylene recove-: 31.2 g
red
No.of amp hrs passed
Current efficiency
Energy consumption
64.8%
55
5'1.~
Yield
7.05 kwh/kg amine prodUced.
ID0mple 2
Conditions:
Catholyte
Diaphragm
Temperature
Voltage
wt of 2 nitro m-xYlene added
: 250 m1 20%~8Ot.(V/V)conta1q1ng 1$
T102 titanic sulphate :fl 0.1$
copper sulphate + O.~AB .
: 100 ml 20%~s~ (V/V)
: Stationary coppe~ of area 2.26 dm2
(Copper vessel of 9 cm di8llleter and
9 cm height).
: 10 A
: 4.4 A/dm2
Lead
: Ceramic porous pot
& ;0 - 60°0
: 3.; - 4.5V
: 136.8 g
Anolyte
Cathode
Current
Current density
Anode
Wt or 2 nitro m-xYlene. recovered : NIL"
14869'",
Wt or 2 amino ....,o,,1.n. eUlrha te • 10 S
recovered as ,solid
Total 2 amino Ill- xylene recovered J 8, g
.s 011
Yield I 79.
: 15'''
:?~
.8.2 kwb/ka _tne P~'"
Ro.of amp hrs passed
Current efficiency
.ers7 con8\IDpt1on
Analys1s was done b7 estimation with 8tandard 80d1_ nibS" 111
the usual manner (Vide LaboratoJ7 Manual of Organic Cb-l.t!7 ••••• ~
and M.V.Sitaraman) Purity vas conf1l'11ed b7 B.P.al.o. Redi.tiU"
2 _mo II-X71ene has a B.P.216oC. The product va. round to be ...
than 9_ pure.
!he followmg are the _in advantages at the 1I':anntia.u
1) !be reduction proceeds smoothly with h1gh erfic1ency .0 tbat
,repeated reuse can be made
2) !fo other produc t other than 2 amino II-xYlene i. tONed dWStII _.
cour •• ot reduction
3) U.e ot acJd.it1on asent. 11ke copper lIUl}tlate, Utanl.c 1U1." dd
arAB bay. _de the electro17Uc reduction .1aples- a. thi8 Nd1Ic'ta
c-. be carried out even under the stati0ft8r;y electrode ••
4) I.olated prod\lCt i. eatreM17 pare. Product ot parlt7 OY. ".
"a. obtaiDed.
».tect the 22nd da,. ot rebraa17 1'''' .
. 8d1-
As.tt.Pa'tenw Oftteer.
Council ot Scl...Utio a Induitrial ......
,
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COMPLETE SPECIFICATION
( Section-lO )
AN ELECTROCHEMICAL PROCESS FOR THE PREPARATION OF
2 AMINO m - XYLENE PROM 2 - NITRO • - XYLENE
COUNCIL OF SCIENT1FIC \ INMSTRIAL RESEARCH t Raft Marc,
Jew Delhi - 1, IDdla - an India. Reelstered bed, lacerperated
ua4e~ the relletratien er Seci.ties Act ( Act XXI .t 1860)
The (ollowing specification particularly describes and a~rtains the nature of this invention
and the man~er in wh\cb it is to be perfOtmed :-
"'t 86 'I' "".
'nlis is at' inven.tioll by Handady Venkatakrish1\a Ud";l'Pa, Direotor; Pa::JYa-
llur NaraYanan AnantharalllaJl, Scientist and Michael Noel, ,l"unlor SoteRtitle
Assistant all of Central ElectI't\cheDlica1 Research Institute, Karaikudi -
623 006, India - all Indian citizens.
'ft1is invention rela..tes tel, the improvement in Qr re1.a..t1n! to the elect-
rolytic reduction of 2 nitre _··xYlene to 2 9ino 'lI-X1.lene.
Hither1;/.) it h~g been prolJosed to reduce ;~nitro m-xylene to 2 amin" .....
xYlene with 1ron and hydrochlolrlc acid. This 1s open to the rolloYin~ objec-
tlo11S. Since the amine has ,;ot a tendency to complex with 1ron the product i
ftot isolated quantitatively with hi~h purity. Moreover disposal .r 11'0. od(.
sludllte caUfles a problem. 'nle yield efficiencY in the chemical lIlethod 1s als.
low (35-40'1,).
The object of thP presen't i".egt1~~tlo"'3 is to obviate these dlsadyan ..
ta~es by an electrochemical .ethol! ..mich can give hl~h purl ty pI\)duct v1tlt
~ood yield and current efficiency. In the nev process deyeloped for the
reduotio. or 2 nitro _-xYlene to 2 amino II-xylelle yield upte Ao. ancl curreR'
erficiency upto ?3~ are obtained. It! vtaJ..lc·~
The 2-8JIllno-_-rylene obtained by the 'Process of thI9L are Im'POrt'\1\t
Iftte~edltltelln the 'Production of a., ...dyes, avh ..tloft sawlin,- additive, use
I bJf}l~
as, a rubber accelerllto~ ~~ asent for te'lttle~, antioxidant r.,r -paint
pipent. lIJ'ld frothia« a~ent in ore dre9sins.
lccordin! to the iaven tioR an electroche'llical process for the prepara ..
,.. ''',\
t.\\f~n .r 2 pino a··xylene froll 2 n1tro _-xYlene, cOIl-prlses .lectrolyt~cal17
reducins a suspen!'ltoJilof 2 n!t,ro _-xYlene in II su-pportins electrolyte .r
sulJihurlc acid uslns an eled,I'olytic cell "lth electrodes of copper as
cathode, Il strip or le1.d as aJ1lodeand a port:lUS pot as dlaphrll~.
The prnces9 consists ift rpduciJ\& a suspension of 2 nitro .-xYle •• 111
.. catholytp .r sulJi1ur1o acilrl upto a co.centra.tion of20~ (V/V) uBift&
stationery or rotatinp; cathode f)f copper between 30"'90oC using a rliln~e.r
current density 1..7 Ald.2• 1bl!! anolyte is sulphuric acid sel'\.ltion Ul'to
~~ (V/V) A.s di ..ytlragm cerB.1li()or 'blue asbestos 1s used. Lead in t'he pure
fOnl or alloY form either lead antjlT'('\ny.1' lead 811'\,er 1. used. 2-3( t1taft1·,
suI ph ate, 0.01 .. 0.1'; OT413 an_ O. 1 - 0S~DuSOlt. 5'E20 are used a. add! tien
a«ents in the oath.1yte to 1IIpreve the .1t!f.tntCh~1I1ca1 pn.cess.
-11'7-
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In this process both stationary and rotating copper ma:,. be .. ed.,,\S
tbe cathode.But as shown in the examples (Examples 1 and 3) stat1GnaJ".)'
_thode gives better results.
'lb. reduction is carried out for tbeora tical time(6 faradlq8 for 1 1-'
1101.) and afterwards l~ extra quantity is passed if needed to .ee t!Bt DO
... 11 of' nitro compoundi. left afterwards.RedUction is carried out till
IlOre than 20 gDlS of nitro compoundfor each 100 ml of' catholyte 18 reduced
and the solution is cooled below the room tempera.ture sa,. 20°0 when 2 aa1ne
.. xylene sulphate separates out as so11d. For recycling the electrol,.te, sU1-
Iiluric acid is added to make the free acid cmtent 2~' (V/Vl. !hus the
reduction is continued tor the next charge also in the same 1IIlMer a8 aboYe.
~ter neutralising the 2 amino m-xylene SUlphate solution with llIIIIlon1a or
amoniUli bicarbonate till the pH is brought between 7 and 8 it is tilt .....
80 that the solid h7drolysed titanium salt will be removed and the so~uticl\'
vUl contain only aqueous solution and the 0111'2 am1no.-x1lene. The 011 1s
... parated out using a aeparat1ng runnel. After removal of 011 the aqueoul.
solution is satunted with sodi_ chloride and the small amount o~ ~1D1DI
oU in aqueous layer 1s extracted with benzene. The benzene 1818r is ~ed
and subjected to evaporation OYer a water bath when the 2 aa1Do __X71... ,
NIa1n8 heb:lnd•.A.tterwards the whole sample or 2 alDine a-.,l .. 11 par1t1ed
b1 steam distillation.
Jpmple 1
CAQditiOPI
Catho17t .. I 400 ml 2~ lLt~(./V) + 2.lt~ titanic:.sulp!}ate + OC:Wc6ppel' l1I1-'te +
0.01$ CTAB
I 100 1112~ ~8ea. (T/V)
I Rotating copper of area 0.8' J
~51\·
-8-
Cathode
Current densi ty
"iLnode
D1aph ragm
Temperature
Voltage
I Ceramic porous pot
:: 4C1 - 50°C
I 3.,~'''' 4v
Wt of 2 nitro m-xYlene lidded I 68.4 g
Wt of 2 nitro m-xy1ene :reoo- !Nil
'verel:!
Wt of 2 nitro m-xylene :rec'o- : 31.2 Ivereld
Yield I 64.8_
: 5'5'
I $l.~
: 7.05' kwb/kg amine produced
~-»1-.J...2
No.of amp hours J~ssed
Current eff1c1enc:y
l1.Eplerg,.constIDpt1on
Cond1t1onu
Catho17te
CUrrent dens 11:3
Current
Anode
Diaphragm
!emperature
: 250 m1 2~ BeSQiJV/V) ... 2.t.·%t:~tan1esull'l'!ate+ ()';~copper sulpbu ti$ +
o.oiS eTAS
I 100 m1 2~ ~SOa..(V/V)
~
I sta t10nary copper or area 2026 dri(;;'
(copper ve8sel or 9 em diametat arid
9 CID height)
I 4.... Wdm2
: 10 .A
a Lead
I Ceramic porous pot
I ;0-60~C
Anolyte
Cathode
Voltage I 3.5' - .... '"
wt' ot 2 nitro m-X7:Lene added I 1.:i6.8 g
Wt ot 2 nitro 1D-:xy:Lene reco-· I Hi1vered
wt ot 2 amine 1l-X7:l.ene su.l.. I 1.0 g
pba te reco~,e!"ed
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'in,t;l 2 amino m-xylene recovered : 8; g
',: r.>11
·,,,.if amp hrs passed
consumption
s 155
:11$
: 8.2 kwh/kg amine produced
: 250 ml or 20'; ~So,J(V/V) + 2.4_
ti tan1c sulpha ti~ (J.1$ CuS~~O
o.t:)\·/. t.iAB.
: 100 m1 of 20% H2Sa..., (V/V)
I eu cathode or area 1.6 dm2stationary
: 6.2, A/dm2
: Lead silver all01 (J$ silver)
: CeraJll1c porous pot
: 1+5 .. ;o"c
I 1+.6 - S.OV
.'i.I\;\ •y te
';dthode current density
u:tOlphragm
,':>mpera ture
(;';11 voltage
:t~trst. e1~ctrollS 1a I
\-It. of 2 n1tro m-7.;flene added # ,6 gma
No.of amp hra passed I 70 A hra
'1'emperature to which the catholytt,.: 20°0
7das cooled
AlUount of 2 amille m-xylene sulphate: It...1t- gma
~eparated out a8 solid
~L111i~reusfU.
(1.mountof R.2S<\added : 45.0 gms
'it of 2 n1 tro m-xYlene added : 33.6 gills
,'o.of amp hra passed : 4, A bra
j"3mperature to which the catholyte : 20°C
,:9,9 coole~
~,mountof 2 amino m-xylene sulphate' 13.1 gms
iieparated out as solid
-10-
Overall resttl t :
Total amount of 2 amino m~xYlene
isolated
t 55.0 grus
Yield
Current efficienOy
Energy consumption
; 76.6'/J'
: 63.7%
i 10.45 Kwh/kg
Analysis was done by estlloation with :,tandard sodium nitrite in the
usual manner (Vide Laboratory l"!anual c~f Drganic chemistry - B.B.Day and
M.V•S1ta raman) and found to be 0f 99~ puri 1~y.Purl ty was (fonti rmed by
B.l? .also. Redj.stilled. 2 amino DI-xylene has a. B..P.. 216°C.
The following aret:.he main, advantages of the invention:
1) The reduction procl!eds smoothly with high eff1ency 80 that reuse
,of catholyte can be made to the extent of about two.
2) No product other than 2 amino m-xylene 1s formed during the course
ot reduction.
3) Use of addition age1nts 11k~tcopper sulphate, titanic sulphate and
CTAB have made the electrol.yt1c reductlon s:l.mpler as this reduction can
be carried out even Wlder the stationa!T electrodes.
4) The 7ieJ.d and etf1c:lency are comparatively higher than the
chemical method.
-,11-
1. An electrochemical process for the preparation of 2 aminom-xylene
from 2 nitro m-xylene comprises electrolytically reducing a sU8pens1onof
2 nitro m-xylene in a supporting electrolyte of sulphu~ic acid using an
electrolytic cell with electrodes of copper as cathode, a strip of lead
as anode and a porous pot as a diaphragm.
2. Process as claimed in claims 1 Wherein the electrolyte whenused
as catholyte has a sulphuric 'acid concentration of 2~(V/V) and a concen-
tration of upto ~(V/V) whenused as ano1yte.
3. Process as claimed in claim 2 wherein the anol1t. used has a concen-
tration of 2~ ~SOa.(V/V).
It-. Process as claimed in any of claims 1 to 3 wherein the sta tloDa17 or
rotating cathode is used.
5'. Process as cla1med 111any of the claims 1..4 wherein the porous
diaphragmused is ceramic or blue asbestos.
6. Process as claimed in any of the preceding claims wherem there are
added 2-~ of titanic sulphate, 0.01 -O.l~ cetyl trimetbyl ammon~_bJQDlde
and .0.1-0. ~ of CUS~~O to W/V of the cathoIyte.
1. Process as c1. aimed in any of the preceding cla1ms wherem the electro·
cb.lcal reduction 1s carried out using a current density range of l-"A/IJIi
at a t_perature between 30 to 90°C preferably at It-O-600c.
8. Process as claimed in any ot the preceding claims wherein anode used
18 of pure le,ad Or an alloy of lead-antillK>!1Y01' lead silver.
-12-
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9. An electroch_lcal proce.. tor the prepara tion or 2 amino
.-xylene fro. 2 nitro .-~,lene 8ubatantiallJ aa herein d.scribed
and illustrated 1ft e•• pl•• It 2 and 3.
Dated thls _ ....2~ __ -7 of --Baa.;:lrc.ha.-__ 1919.
BdI-
( I.M.8.)WW[)
Scientl.t-tn-ebarae(latente)Council of Scientitic and IndUstrial Re.earcb.
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